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I TONS OF CHRISTMAS CHEER PILED IP IN ONE CORNER OF DISTRIBUTING POSTAL STATION ON Save Green Trading Stamps
G LIS AN STREET. HAS LARCH

SANTA'S MAIL GIVES AndChooseValuablePremiumsFreeofCost '
CLEIRKS RECORD JOB

126 Break Through Snow to wj Olds, IVortman & Kingr.r.V . ? v v-- Z--f
, y. Peak to See Sunrise.

Dependable Merchandise
Rush Starts Earlier Than in I J ' ' ..'1;'
Former Years ar.d Stations MOON LIGHTS UP N WAY

Are Like Bee Hives. Send a Box of Dri-Fre- sh

i SACKS LIKE MOUNTAINS

Tlurr llamlmf Ha( for Coot Itaj
kbaae Await MilpnM-n- l Of Moo

I trt--e ancf CnrrU-- r

aU ( onjnilon Vnllhrly.

w--t! tl lln"n"r of th tw w
. y.are-4- y .tart.4 I "e oanal rtruinuhi fay rta i iae fort:.. pol

Tt tna ef matt matte
ear.t t'a- - mi b' ltlaad M'lkifa mart d jriae the YulatM

--.a la iolrf is aa Itror than tf
f tmr prhma J.ar la a rdy PCr
I'e.tmaarer Myer aald yeaterday ta

ti. eaxpia ira m-t- t mat loair gift aar
r IS tearree taaranra. y.terdir tonnage

ti'fit pal atatt.r wa Un tuaa
tV'irday 4 reFer than tftat foe tfea

ne 4t?t la till. according la I'M!
--ne.t.r il-- ar:ry jar otfl T'' r ah'
a 'Mir la l wtll
aa a N fmiio aattc-
Ipa'.d.

T5t ere ri'arly employed al 11a
.Vta.-tr..- t goata: d P"t tbaul I.1

r--en rt w fc.r l all tn mail Ida
rm tat nl r- -a out tf Portland la
?.4d. tb part. a poat,
TirtnfT.fKa .tr an.a vara put I

:ti.-- e yaa-Tiia-
y ther will t ad 4

unt.l Tl4f)I.
tirriTiar will fa4 al

I'a mam iiftira and all
im in earri.r cover po-Va- daily,

Tr wi:: J . or mar dr'ng Iba
-e taii'JrH tMoiaand latter and

Card a.lld dally by trie
iM .' tee. On ordinary day

in,! 1,.I. ) piecea a day ar baa
a

The r.liaan-atre- et fo.'al s'atlott la

I. t i ! fci- -a la Portland. Th fore
u ma-t- nt 1M m l day In Ibraa
m" w x"Ql and auto truck ha

i - -n doubt. i.
--".-. .d ut t.mrerartlr at Iba depot

d it o wl! t hnndreda arid butf
eu... f mail baaa. Tff hundred '

pa -- a:ti-ir lor la t'ooe Bay boat
Tuee.! Thr ara d'atlaed for Coa
Hay and rotnl la Ibal vicinity. Vr
T i. ' iba amount may ba deablad.

.Uoihrr tnouataia-fcis- t atara af
arka rprnta iba arcumutatloa of

an y a ! bsora. ft la only part af
I i. dr a ac imalatto of parval poat

titr.
CLARK HOTEL IS RAIDED

mil. KUKn nrM omi
Hi o to rtmni: :ioiit.

T' I aaatraaat ryaaalataa Mara la
ttalHt If aaadllWaa I'.laaaakaya

A ra laayrard.

In tb awnoj ro'i'a raid af Iba yrar
m tba lark Hot. I. Tamil arid Starkar.c. aarlr yaatariiar morning aiarkl

a'uDanra of roorr ta that boatalry.r. tak.n into cqaltxij. la a pravtoua
rai. mora tbaa a ora of ptrautl vara
traalri

Co. a lUb'Kk. aha ra.ldmra al tM
ar atr.. r..ntiy aa rlo.ad by
Rat.m.at pf.n-...!in- waa arraat.d

witk "harl.a i.rar. and both war
rrrarf'd wltla Immoral ennd'irt. Vac
ranry rba'Cr. war. 'arad asaln.t H.a
a a Hrowa. Laura .l-an- if. Vlailna

a'c asd Hai.n And.ranta. and
fmal .r and M.amu.f ll'irn.ti tkl.l faca
arta.4t.0na of Ji.rrd-rl- T rndarl wb.aasp.ar lf M ini. ipal Court to-la-

I'ntif l.i.ut.nani Ifarma and Tatrol
m.a Martin, of ra moral atuad: ,H.

Oa .n.y and ratroimaa W Ittatt.
"'-- i. UUfM. I'ow ; L Anun4a.r and
tj.nlral rodu-t.- tba ratd. W. II.

A arr.n. aartary to Iba Mayor, aa-T- ia

cfflc.ra.
Vanw.f fiark rrefaa.ad trraat ur-ri- o

lial any tta.aetonabl chararr aa.r a'pplac at bta bot.f. mam
tanin Ib'l ba firmly b.ll'-a- d Ibal ba
bal a trra.rt'd I" riaaninc out ail ua
4t..irb.a aferr tha pr.vioua raid Atr
ro-dm- tr lo Mr Wa"a, .arl of Ihoaa

aald that tby alld Bol ballaao
Mr ' lark aaaa aoaro af all Ibal taaa;" a a.

"Thi. won b tba laat arra.t. If
dotda, ni far from tba (Hark,

d. aoi riaaa no' en abort ..lita,- - raid
I i.ue.nani liarma ya.tarijay. ""t a
b a. a bad of b.r pi.araa ua4r auraotl
lan. f- -r aom. tim.. an4 If tkaro ara
not rad-- l "! mad., mora arraata
w,! aira oltOW

MARTIN G. WALKER DIES

Raaut--- tl of Port U t4 laay Trara
Paa Away al TllUaaoob..

Sfarfin r.rant Watk.r. yaaldant at
Fort .and trraat. r part af kla tifa.
at i.J at TlUamouk rl.lar. K.
at t". (. of It. It. aa a aoa of tvill.
O-- n Ra kr ba rroaa.d tba p la lea la

.r

Vtrtia tta:kr waa born tn Co'amb'at !' fat y.ara ba waa amp Iota. J by
rSa Yl .!'.r aawmt'l paorla la tMa city

y.ara ar fca moaad ta rtmook
tar..-- , n. waa mrtxfi Irt romcrrial
! until bin aath.

Ita a.a a brf.r. p f Walbar. ef
C i. i.t an.t a a':ar. Mr- -. tarth or- -
Ci.rrf. o t jlara arirtrat nB.rat wfvtr wt I ba bald tblaiffii ai : r:ot at tha taadartak
r iubMan.i of A. R. Z Ur Co.

FALL OF TURK PREDICTED

f.r. Mr. M. Jot a ata IlartrUtlotia
t'orrlaltt tratr-r1lai- i.

T"ia Sir Canal ratbor taa taadoa
ta ti raat brt ot Oraal Britain and
If Camiaar caa aaur ooaa..iua of
th.t watarway ah baa virtually ml
tb. r:rnpir in two. tclard
K.a. Mtitua ft. Joba la bta aarmoo alt. Kntcbia of Pytbiiaa Halt laat alabt.

Tie la"r'n:t;o-- i of Turkay. Ka.
Jfr jt. Jofn aall. waa for.toid In th
aitnt"i rbapt.r of K.aalatlons. wr.an
inU.r "la an- - pl.i IK liirar
t .ip ratr. whirb b aaid ta tha arm
boi u'l fir tha Turktahj po r. t

(r ail tio to pr.para tba way for Iba
Kif af tha r'aat to coma as aaata.t
J.ru.aiam Br wbaro the battle el
A ri-- ;! r ta to b fo'jybl.

fit Htmn nat iiunday elchl al
te aa-n- e bail w!:l ba tba laat a. for a
I.. i. Mr. M. Joba laara for Ituafo.
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A TW of rrl real TMIrd 1 1 Fa--rt lltsb. It la Oaly Oao Inatallaa eat. Aa laoea aa lo Clrrka Mark It la,
aaatkar fllo Jaal M lllab Will Be There. 3 Tea) Teaa af Harked ti riataaaa .Mall Wattla; la the Gllaaa-r- e

ral tBa ta IJe KoraaaraVd by Boat ta (aaa Hay. tSl Trark D ellrerlaa; Oreeerlea. Hardware and All
rta of ataff at the lwatal Lbrawt ta Be eat rarrel Poet ta Oatalde Toaaaa.

OQTBALL HELD EVIL

Faculties of Non-Conferen- ce

Colleges Favor Abolition.

OTE RESULT UNANIMOUS

KitaaDl Frofmrn to Vwi All SchoUr- -

allft . ot Ctwirrallie Plati lo
In Away With mddlnx

for Alhlrtla? Mara,

laTif IXNTTIXJI. Or. !. 1. (Bae- -
laX --lBtrolla!ale football la a
oarce af aiU la aot a food adrartl-a- r

and do sot eaconrace frlaod y rata.
tloaa bat waa a acboota. la thaaa word
tka roafrnc of tb facalltea ef tba
rtvataty.aapoertad eollaaa of Oraaoo
tproaaad diaappreaal of lnlrcolll- -

I football aa otad ueaolmouaty to
rcommad te Ike ladivtdsal arboola of
ho confrare tb abolition ot tbia

form o Intoreoa.a'.at atblatlra. Tbla
a.tloa waa tb eulmiaatloa of a dia- -

enaaioa en Ibe fnarml aabjort. --Should
latrco'.llt Atblatlca Abel- -

edr
The coofaranre tnrt rnday and Pat- -

rday In McMinntl.l.
Aeotricr gjtIK- - waira cai;i tor

rensidarabla fltacuaaion waa m.
rltalatyandowad coll. aa fcranl no

frae a. l olarallpa ai-ap- t on a
a plan, wharaby the acboiarablpa ara

war-la- d to bik achoola by tb atroup
of coK.traa. and each tludant latl to

booa hia collaajar Sock a policy. It
a bald, would tend to eliminate tba

pre.eat "bidding of col.aaa lor men
bool atMate ana wouia pace a.i
ten toilxaa on aa ul and fair ba.

A cornmlttae waa appolntvd lo
ormolat d.dnlt and romplt plan
or the aJoptlon of aurbj a ayrtara of

confaranc acbolarahlpa.
liaraaftar tb ltt Dpartmnt ot

tratructloo of Orrjon will craat
rartiflcataa lo taach la hlh achoola
only la thoa who baa fully aa t la f lad
lb rtulrnBta apac'fiad by law.

Taaarnaary child labor waa tha
p!t.it a. rihad lo the mathod ef pII

IntT a tat: t atudanl aince early
day- - ritrr.piif ia. apallrnc waa dortared
to b. t- -a l. yl-a- l and practical way of
Impror'nr biah erbool and coll.
patltrc. Tb conference recommanded

Inal each colloa adopt aomo aratam
f :mpltfted apollta-r- . tha

a'.udant, bowarar. lo uae wblrb of the
two mathod. old aad new, he might
daaira.

The atnr ob)rt ef tb confer
n- - waa Coope.-atio- a Amonar tba

Coltasaa of Ot'C""." and tMa waa bald
In B'ind In h d tr, luitit.
I i.aad Cuuaa. pJtaiuaul vt Uta a.l- -

, - -

V "9a. .

farrnr. bad vplendld proaramm pre
pared.

About ta dataaata ware preaent In
tb conference, whlrb Included th fac- -
ultlea and prealdent of Reed Colleare.
I'artfie Cnlletre. WMlamrM fnlveralty,
Albany, pacific fnleeralty. rhllomatk
Collett and MrMlnnvltl Colleen,

tr. U W. Klley. of McMlnnvtll Col- -
lea, waa elected prealdent of tb con- -
f.ranca for th eneulne year. tin hlrn
ware elected Pr. Kpley, of Philomath
Colleai. aa and I'rofea-to- r

r. O. Pranklin. of Albany Collate,
aa eratary. Tba next annual meet
IntT will bo held nrtt November.

LIQUOR PATRONS STOCK UP

Marahfleld Dcalrra llrport llcary
Tradr In "f'nlnrr.

MAfi.-iinru-). or., rvc. i -- -
rial.) Aa January I approach tb
detarmlnatlon ot Marahfleld liquor
dealer to rid thmalre of atork la
noticeable In rountlea adrertlaeraent
appaarlns In the local pawspapera. One
firm ta ronnlnaT balf-paa- a advartl- -
fneota. Another firm, the .National
Bottllns Work, report heavy bualneaa
In "future. In barrel of bottled bear
and treneral aalee la bonded aooda.

I'latrict Attorney L.ljqvlt ba an
nounced be will be looklnc about Jan-
uary I for Infraction ot the liquor law

nd eapect to proaecut vtforoualy.
Many plan to have at laaat all

month auppllee on htjnd.

waalleat PVeeh-Vaat- er Plata.
Indiana poll New.

What la be 1 1.red tb emalleat freah- -
water flab la th world ba been car-
ried to New York from Haiti. Wben
full arrow n It la lea than an Inch and
a half lone. Thl aped. a iwarmi In
many tropical river and I of ttr.at
value a a detroVer of moaqulto
larva.

Hot

7

SIUSLAW TO HAVE MILL

R PLANT. EMPI.OVIG 30,

PROPOSP.n BT L. C. REYNOLDS.

Delearatlow Rxaeeted to Lbhy at
for et7fOOe Worth wt Ca.
atrwrtJan Reada.

Ea.

ECOENE. Or- - Pec. 1 . (Special.)
A ahlngle mill on the Sluslaw River to
employ 20 men at full capacity vu
announced today by u C Reynold,
formerly of Coo Bay. Conatruction on
th plant will ba commenced a toon
aa a location can be (elected Dd two
are under conalderatlon. one on an old
mill lt a mil weat of Florence and
th other at Cuahrnan. tha most west-
ern point on the new railroad.

Mr. Reynold ha a body of timber
on the Pluslaw, It la said, which will
ba handled. Ilia machinery I now lo
cated on Cooa Bay. The plant will cost
approximately 110.000. Ilia location
will allow him to chip both by water
and rail.

Construction work on tb new w 11- -
lamette-Parif- tc bridge la progressing
rapidly. The steel work on the north

Id la nearly dona and completion 1

but a matter of few waeka.
A delegation of Plualaw business men

la expected In Eugene thla week at the
annual taxpayers' meeting to lobby for
the construction of more than 117.000
worth of road on the Hluslaw River.

Her Cent I niat.
Birmingham (AJa.) Age-Heral- d.

"Tea say thla motorist took you to a
hoapltal after he ran you down" "Te.
"Nothing could be kinder." "Maybe
not. but he didn't bare to run me down.
did he. Just to ahow me be bad a kind
heart r

Every American City of Any Size or
Prominence Has Its

always noted for a certain distinctive
individuality.

Movie Operator Grinds Away While
Mountain Climbers Disport on

Summit and Make Way Back
Down Trail to Train.

The largest crowd ot Mammas that
haa aver climbed any mountain at one
time. 16 persons In all. aacended Larch
Mountain early yesterday morning; and
returned to the city laat night. Kvery
one of the men and women who started
on the Journey arrived at tha top. and
the feat of the Muaciai surprised even
themselves.

Two apeclal cara were tacked onto
the O.-- R. & N. train that left the
Union depot at Portland midnight
Saturday and carried the Mazamaa to
Multnomah Falls, where they disem-
barked and started on their climb to
the top of the mountain. Snow was en-

countered at the top of the fall.
About half of those in the party had

anowaboe. and these composed the ad-
vance guard that "broke trail" for the
rest. The snow' Increased in depth
from an Inch when first encountered to
four feet on the top of the mountain.

The trail-breake- rs were on top by
5:10 A. M.. Just four hours after they
started, and an hour later all the 1- -6

persons were on top. Breakfast was
then served, the mountain climbers

tewed the scenery for a while and
returned to the falls In plenty of time
for the local train that arrived in Port-
land at 6:30 last nlcht,

J. G. Sill, a moving picture operator,
accompanied the .Mazamas and took
several hundred feet of film on top of
the mountain. The pictures will ba dis-
played at one of the local theaters.

On the ascent the party had the ad-
vantage of traveling by moonlight, but
on Ita arrival at the summit fog was
encountered that obstructed view of
the sunrise.

Yesterday'a tour was made under the
direction of W. W. Kvans. the leader
deslKnated by the Mazamaa. R. H.
Atkinson, city passenger agent for the
O.-- R. Tc X. Company, had charge
of the transportation.

LYRIC OFFERING GOOD

"THE BARGAIN' Iff .TERS IS FARCE
THAT DRAWS LAIGH9,

Fear-ir- e Dance aad Special Song Xin- -
bera Are Big Hit af New Dll-l- oa

aad King Play.

Mike and Ike. with more money than
business sense, buy a poor-payin- g busi-
ness, and the situations resulting from
their ignorance of the Inner workings
of a department store furnish most of
the laughs In "The Bargain Hunters,
this week's offering at the Lyric. But
as the purchase of the store enables
lis former owner to marry the girl of
his choice, their business muddle is of
some use.

The feature of the entire skit is the
dancea that conclude the performance.
With an opening, "Bring Along Your
Dancing Shoes," sung iiy the ever-popul- ar

Charlie Reilly, five feature
dances are contributed by members of
the chorus, and a sixth is contributed
by Ben T. Dillon, who dances a waltz
clog. Teddy La Due and Anita Oakley
offer a "rube" number. Jessie Reed

nd Flo Cunningham give a buck dance.
Marie Zabala and Lillian Walker do
an Irish turn. Addle Beer and Lottie
Fletcher have a number breathing of
old Virginia, and the Ellis sisters, dain-
tily clad and ever graceful, delight
with a Spring dance.

"Loading the Mandy Lee." sung py
Grace Allen and chorua; "fascinating
Widow," by Vera Lawrence and chorus.
and "Garden of the Gods, which 'dis- -

playa to the best effect the voice or
Frank Harrington, in which he is as
sisted by the Columbia quartet, are
musical numbera that drew frequent
encorea at both performances yester- -

dT. . ,
Moving-- pictures precede mo musn-a- i

farce.

Hla Chrlatmaa Shopping.
Puck. .

Bobby (doing his Christmas shop
ping) I would like to buy a bottle of
fumery for mamma, tier ah rutin.

my boy. wnat oaor no you prti-- r;

Bobby Oh. I think I think ginger
bread.

R. Spath).
MARKET A.

STATE (Chas. Rudeen).

Fruit to Your Friends
Charges Will Be Prepaid to All Points in the

United Except in Extreme
Grocery Dept., Fourth Floor Incomparable Oregon Fruits put up
under the new Dri-Fre- sh method why not send a box to your East-
ern friends or relatives ? Charges prepaid except to extreme South.
OREGON LOGANBERRIES I ASSORTED BOX of Dri-Fre- sh

and Table PRUNES, box $1.50 Fruits on sale today, box $2.50

Hood
box;
ing.

Extra Fancy Hood River Apples
River Apples, 24 to" the
for mail- - 41 T fifPrice, box pJU

the Christmas Spread
Figs, Dates, Nuts, Raisins, Oranges, Mincemeat, Plum Pudding,
Sweet Cjder, Boiled Cider, Currants, Orange Peel, Lemon
Stuffed Dates, Imported and Domestic Cheese, Olives, etc.

All Cut Glass 20 Off
Department Third Floor

Third Floor Famous "Libbey"
Cut Glass also included in this
sale. Perfect cutting. Bril-

liant designs. Choose gifts now.
$5.50 Sugar and Creamer $4.49
$5.00 Bowls, size, $4.00
$5.00 Spoon Trays, now $4.00
$5.00 Relish Dishes, now $4.00
$4.50 Cut Glass Vases for $3.60

Casseroles
$1.25 Casseroles, special 98c
$2.00 Casseroles, special $1.58
$2.25 Casseroles, special $1.79
$2.50 special $1.98
$4.00 with white lin-

ing, priced special, each $3.20

Dresden China
$3.25 Spoon Trays, now $2.16
$2.25 Covered Bonbons at $1.50
$2.75 Handled. Basket at $1.83
$7.50 Handled Basket at $5.00

is as
on

cent at

THREE ESCAPE
AFTER BAXK

Placed oa bat
Have In

da.

Wash., 19.
men in the robbery of
the State Bank night

believed to
in the a outside the

town, In posse
them escaped

today.
from state

at were taken to Duvall
and on of

fleeing but the men
a their pur- -

Extra Hood River Ap
large box.
box. .

Peel,

$ 4.00 Oil, Vinegar Jug $3.20
$ 4.50 Cut Glass Plates $3.60
$ 2.50 Cut Glass Nappies $2.00
$ 3.00 Handled Jelly Dish
$ 8.00 Glass Basket $6.40

Water Pitcher, $8.00
$10.00 Cut Gl'ss Decanter $8.00
And hundreds of other
suitable gifts.

20 Off
$5.50
white lining, special at $4.40
$7 white lining, $5.60

and stand 32c
75c and stand

Custard Cups, stand

at lh
$5.25 at $3.50
$6.75 Basket $4.50
$6.75 Comport $4.50
$8.50 Footed at $5.67

Special Showing Minton China
MLMTON known to every of China the best.
Many new articles displayeverything for the table. Large
selection of dainty gift pieces at low prices.

Marble Busts. Figures, V Off
$14.00 Marble Busts $10.50 I 55.00 Groups $41.25
$25.00 Marble Busts $18.75 $125.00 Marble Groups $93.75
See special display of Electrical Goods suitable Xmas
Brass Goods per cent off; Smokers' Articles 20 cent
All Desk 20 per off; Desk Pads now - price.

ROBBERS ELUDE POSSE

EXCIRCLIG LIAE5
LOOTIXG

Bloodhounds Are Trail,

Highwaymen Big Lead
Race Through Woo

SEATTLE. Dec. The three
who participated
Duvall last and

who were have been sur-

rounded woods mile
eluding the

searching for and early

Bloodhounds the reforma-
tory Monroe
today placed the trail the

highwaymen, had
obtained such lead over

ples,
Price,

$2.40
Cut

$10.00 for

pieces
for

Casserole decorated

C'sserole,
40c Ramequins

Ramequins 60c
50c 40c

Off
now

Open-wor- k

Footed for

buyer

Marble

for
.20 per off.

Furnishings

suers that the officers had little hops
of overtaking them.

The body of the fourth robber, who,
members of the posse believe, was
killed in a pistol fight on the bank of
the Snoqualmie River, has not been
found. The robber jumped or fell into
the stream and caught hold of a fence-po- st

to keep himself above water.
While he was in this position 13 shots

were fired at him and he was seen to
fall back into the stream. Members
of the posse are certain that he was
killed. They believe the body is en-
tangled in the wires of a fence to
which he was clinging.

The Perfect Woman.
Indianapolis News.

Dimensions and description of thd
perfect woman as approved by a New
York sculptor: Height, 5 feet 7 inches;
weight, 147 pounds; color of hair,
chestnut brown; color of eyes, hazel;
waist measurement, 24 H inches; bust,
36 inches; hips, 42 inches: thigh. 22
inches; knee. 17 inches; calf. 15 inches;
ankle, 8 inches; wrist, 6 inches; size
of glove. 64; size of shoe. 3c.

Notice to the Public:
our members.

The Union Meat Cotter, are unconsciously being exploited by certain Labor Lfde"
declared n. to be unfair to Organized Labor, thereby proving themselves unfair as eV . .J??-P-

"tnaithey are contending for a ten-ho- day. while the real fact is that the ha f hour mere

subterfuge, and they fully understand th.t we cannot concede this and do justice to our customer., who

require their meats delivered by 6:30 and 7 o'clock in the morning.

Between the hour, of 5:00 o'clock and 6:00 o'clock P. M. is also our busy time and all of our men

at that time.. The Union demands a straight 10-ho- day. which is impractical to us for

l wZSS the man who work, at 6:00 A. M. must quit work at 5:00 P. M, just when we need him

for the evening hours.

We could have conceded even an hour outside of the rush hours, thereby granting the 10-ho- day
will not be satisf .ed unless wt P

and but this would not suffice, a. the Walking Delegate J
ruTour business and he dictate the terms, but we know of nothing m the constitution of state, of

th. United States, that obligates us to concede our rights of citizenship to any Walking Delegate, many of

whom rosy not even be citizens of this country.
AGITATORS.and in the future ourIRRESPONSIBLErefuse to transfer our business to

busieaali be absolutely conducted on the OPEN-SHO- P Plan, which involves a principle and not a con-

dition.

not. however, discriminate against any wage-earn- er by reason of ' n?r;
g.n!ti7rul a. we make EFFICIENCY tfce basis of wages and employment, and not the possesion

Union Card.

WEJ BELIEVE INJHE FCTUJ SSc .-- "2 iSSS
association by reason of BOYCOTT as we

member of our
SouU IS 2Theld

no action
equally blame' or blameless AS INVESTIGATION and no member

against the other.
should investigate the persons or merchants who join the Lnion as Silent

The T.ugur.ting against us by refusing to buy from Open Shop Members, this boycott

beiS tt mosreprfible --boycott
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